ClassLink Tutorial for Students

The Classlink Launchpad is a collection of links to websites BCSD students use a lot. Using the launchpad makes it easy for students because they have fewer websites, usernames and passwords to remember. They really just need one!

How to login to your launchpad

1. Login to Classlink by launching Google Chrome on your district device or your personal device's web browser.
Type this URL into your address bar: https://launchpad.classlink.com/beaufort.
Click on the blue Sign in with ADFS button.
2. Sign into the login screen using the following:
   **USERNAME:** Network username (the username you type in to login to your computer) @beaufortschools.org. It will look like this: networkusername@beaufortschools.org.
   **PASSWORD:** Use the same password you use to sign into your computer.

   networkusername@beaufortschools.org

   That’s it! You’ve logged into your Classlink launchpad and you can click on the icons to launch web apps.

   If you run into any technical difficulties, contact your teacher who can assist you with access as needed.